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SABBATH DEFENS E

URGED ON NATIONS

World Citizenship Conference Is

Told International Combine
Is Needed

ALTAR TO COMBAT DIVORCE

Ily tho Associated l'rcss
PlttshurjrJi. Nov. 10. International

defense of the Snbliath wn urged nt tho
World Citizenship Conference, which
opened lipro today, by Dp. V. M.

of Tnrnntn. In presenting tlio
report of the World Cnmmlsdmi on tlio
Lord's Day. The report declared tlint
"the Chrlstlnn Snlilinth hml suffered
seriously" during the wnr.

"It was the glorloiK day.'- - iMd Dr.
Rochester, "for the Sunday newspaper,
the theatre, sports and for Industrie
whose leaders were impatient of the
wholesome restraints required by tin
recognition of this day. No snob pa-

rade of benevolent Interest and patriotie
fervor has been mnde by any ilns as
by the enemies of the Christian Sab-
bath during tlio wnr.

"The nations must combine in
education, legislative endeavor

and such other efforts ns shall ensure
that the Christian Sabbath shall have
n place pcjrmnncnt and supreme of its
kind In the life of the world."

An Increase of 400 per cent in tin
number of divorces annually granted In
the United States during the Inst half
century was attributed to "the disap-
pearance of the family altar and the
apparent decay of religion," The re-

port containing tlint assertion was mnile
by Judge W. II. Thomas, of Santa Ana,
Calif., chairman of the World Com-
mission on the Family.

The seeming dissolution of the re-
ligious theory of marriage lias been one
of the big Items in the instability of
the family, the judge declared. After
that mine nineteen other contributing
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causes. The Judge recommended that
nn educational campaign be directed to-

ward Informing the general public on
the causes which demoralise the family.

Adequate wages as means of preserv-
ing the Institution of the family were
urged by Hlshop W. M. Hell, ot Wash-
ington, 1). O,

"Ileyond any reasonable doubt," be
snld, "normal family life today Is men- -

iinnit hi mtrtntti nimivtl nt ntlr Iriitna
'trial activities. The wage that does

not provide an adequate Income for
family development, comfott and health,
Is an Instance. When day labor Is ex-

ploited to the polut where the laborer
is nothing but dehumntilaed Instru-
ment of gain the family life Is atrophied
anil nddied of Its dignity and joy. ltotb
capital nnd labor should voluntarily ''limited to constructive methods in ad-

justing till differences nnd reaching de-

sirable goals."

TRY TO SAVE CREW

OF LOST U. S. SHIP

Polarland Sinks and Fate of

Sailors in Lifeboats Is

Uncertain

New Vorh. Nov. 10. (Ily A. 1.
The shipping board steamship l'olar-lan- d

reported yesterday from Halifax
ns abandoned seventy-fiv- e miles off
Cape Itreton, has sunk,

A ship that responded to the wire-

less calls for help is endeavoring to
tesciie the crew from the lifeboats, ac-

cording to wirelcs message received
by tin agents here today. The rescue
ship Is presumed to be the
steamship Kanawha.

The I'olarland was operated by the
West India Steamship Co.

Four other steamships are in distress
off Nova Scotia.

Halifax. N. S.. Nov. 10. (Ily A. I'.)
The steamship Kanawha has found no

trace of tin 1'olarlanil after four
hours' hc'irch In the vicinity of the lost

position reported before she went
down, according to wireless message
front the Kanawha today.
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OR RUSSIAN PEACE

Won't Treat With Lonine Until

Aftor Discussion in House

of Commons

TURKS MAY AID B0LSHEVIKI

By the Associated Tress
liondnn. Nov. 10. C.reat Ilrltain

has no Intention of opening pence nego-
tiations with Iienlne nnd Trotsky until
the IIoum of Commons has had nn

to the subject. An-
drew Ilonnr Inw, government lender,
declared In the House of Commons

Mr. Ilonnr I.nw made this statement
In answering questions and newspaper
cbarges regarding I'remler I.lojd
(Jeorge's speech nt the (Itilld Hall on
Saturday, in which he hinted at nn
attempt to negotiate pence with the
llolshcvlkl. He snld the premier had
simply exprcss(;i the hope that there
would be some method found of achiev-
ing peace with llussia.

The Dally News accuses Mr. Lloyd
(ieorge of Inconsistency and Insincerity
In all his dealings with Itussia. It
contends the terms which the soviet
go eminent Is willing to accept lire es-
sentially reasonable. It declares it sin-
cere attempt at peace ought to be suc-
cessful, though "it the ItoMieviki meet
with military successes they may be
timpted to put the price of pence higher
than they are putting it today."

"The determination of labor to end
Intervention In Ttussln has at last
taught the premier that labor is tnorp
to be feared than a reactionary press,"
says the Herald, calling upon labor to
force the toverrtment to mnke peace on
the soviet terms.

The discoveries resulting from raids
on soviet quarters In the United Rtntcs
are said by some newspnpers to be
nroof of the danger of dealing with the
Ilolshevikl.

According to nn Kxchnnge Telegraph
dispatch from Copenhagen, Mustatdin
Keinat I'asha, head of the nationalist
TurUMi government set tip in Asia

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)
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Coat SO Q fffk
Actual Value, $110.00

Sports Model, larjre shawl collar and

Seal

discuss

Actual Value. $125.00
Fine lustrous skin, sports model.

JQO TQ

Actual Value, $125,00
Large shawl collar and cud's of Natural
Raccoon.

Actual Value, $155.00
dark skins, well matched.

$1 KIZ flftlian Seal Coats. ... LDO Vt
Value, $195.00

length, shawl col
lar cutis oi squirrel.

'179.50
Actual Value, $225.00

Wrap effect Sport length,
tine skins.

Sale
10.60

Mink 19.50
Mink 39.60 29.50
Fitch 45.00 32.50
Stone 55.00 37.50
Hudson Boy Sable.. .. 65.00 45.00
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Minor, hail proposed nn alliance with
Nikolai Lehlne, Itusslan llolshcvllt pre-
mier. An nrmy of '1000 Turks to at-
tack the nationalist forces, the report
says, has been orgnnlxcd by General
Ahmed Hey nt lJelit

of the town of Fnstoff,
near Kiev, by soviet troop.1), Is reported
In a Husslan llolghevlh communique re-

ceived by wireless today.

Hclslncfors. Nov. 10. (Ily A. V.
Opinion tit political circles here is that
the llultlc states and l'olnnil. at the
conference being held nt Dorpal, will
reach nn agreement to Invite the

to send to Dot-ni- t

on November 17 to discuss peace.

Vlmlliostoli. Nov. 4 (delnved). (H.V

A. T. ) Preparations for tho transfer
or the Kiivernmcnt or Admiral ivoiciisk
from Omsk to Irkutsk nre being rushed
and ninny of the government establish-
ments tire nlready on their way to the

city, according to an otllclal dis-
patch from Omsk.

The ndvuuce of tho Ilolshevikl has
been slowed soniewhut astride the
Tlumeit Hallway, the Siberian first
army holding at present the Kstz river
from Mulishlnskoe ott the north to the
front of

MACKENSEN TO GO HOME

Supremo Council Lifts Order of Exile
on German General

Paris, Nov. 10. (Ily A. I'.) Field
Marshal Mttckcnsen, who was
ot Germany's most successful com-

manders on the eastern front against

the Russians nnd Itumnnlans, is to re-

turn to Germany from Salotilcn,
The council decided to

permit his return, taking into con-

sideration his age and poor btutc ot
health.

U. 8. Troops Moved to Kanawha City
Charleston, W. Vn.. Nov 1(1. (Ily

A. ) Several hundred federal sol-

diers who have been quartered In the
nimory since the Inception ot the conl
strike were moved to Knnuwlin ( ity,
(wo miles cast, where they went into
camp. The hospital nnd
units remained in Charleston, while
Colonel W. F, Hnrrcll. the commander,
announced he would continue o tnula- -

tam headquarters here.

SAVINGS

In This Sale of

20 to 35 Cent!

Compare Investigate and
then you'll Duyl

rnrs
Advantages

of the November Fur Sale at Forbes
All Higrh-Grad- e Furs of our own regular stocks in this Sale

Fur Guaranteed the Forbes Golden of Satisfaction-H- uge
of every item : enough for everybody

bavinss of 20 to 35 Per Cent on every item listed below and on hundredsoi others besides, we cannot print for of space.

We'll Reserve Your Purchase on Payment of Small Deposit

Marmot

cutTs.

Australian m.50
Trimmed Marmot

cal.Muskmt..$125.00
Fine

Trimmed Aiistra- -

Actual
Three-quart- large
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Choker
Regularly

Squirrel 12.50
29,60

Marten

Great Scarf Special

Krsscn.
Occupation

latter

von one

supreme today

$245.00 1
Actual Value, $295.00

Sports model. Fine dark blue skins.
Hudson $Qf7 fifiO f Q VV

t Actual Value, $450.00
length, full flare. Beaver

or Skunk collar and cuffs.
Scotch $3gg9QQ.

Actual Value, $475.00 K
Large shawl collar and cuffs of Natural jl
Squirrel. tgi

cT:alN.uMa....$245.00
Actual Value, $295.00

length model. Finest
quality SKins.

Taupe Nutria
Coats

Actual Value, $335.00
length models. Finest

quality skins.

Bav.er....$475.00
Actual Vaiue, $575.00

Sports model. Mnde of finest matched
skins.

Sale
Australian Seal 66,00

Hudson Seal 76.00
Moleskin 76.00
Natural 'Squirrel 110.00
Beaver 125.00

45.00

59.50
59,50

C5.00

95.00

I--
Fox and Scarfs

Scarfs in Solid and Lined
'

$16.50 $29.50 $39.50
NOTE: Tltese marked "Special," are far below "regular"

T."

Scarfs

)pittpHWe Accept Liberty Bonds Purchasing;.
tliM&:, flgMll. , fft'm1Vtwimmi1i

representatives

transportation

Per

quantities advertised

Natural Sauirrel

Trimmed
SealCoat
Three-quarte- r

Moleskin

Three-quart-

$275.00
Three-quart- er

coaTai.

Stoles
Regularly

Wolf
(Animal Effects)

prices,
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WIFE IN PLANE GREETS

HUSBAND ON LINER

Woman Surprises Spouse by

Novel Welcome at New

York

New Yorlc, Nnv. 10. (tlv A. P.)
An nirnlnni Krcctinic from litx wife wni
Hie welcome OcnrRc I. AlaiiH, of 1M- -

unli, N. C. received Sunday when the
ntcatnsliln Koynl (Icnrgc arrived off
Snndv Hock from Koiitlinrnpton.

Guide mcssnKcs from Adnm.t tclllnK
of Ids ncrlftl tript n n pnHKciiRcr from
London to Ilrimsclr nnd from Ixnidon to
Paris made Mm, Admin decide "to Ily
rlnttjj, nround lilm."

As tho stcninnlili approached the
(look, n wlrclcMN message told Adams to
look heavenward. The airplane dipped
nnd ns It circled nhout the vcMel he
wan ahlc to cc Mrs, Adams wavlnc
an Amor icon flag.
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PROSPECTS FOR 1920
DISCUSSED BY G.O. P.

Republican National Committoo- -

men Hold Informal Talk
at Chicago- -

Clilcnifo, Nov. 10. (Hy A. P.)
national committeemen from n

do7.en states held an Informal confer-
ence here todriy for the purpone of

plans for the presidential cam-
paign of 1020.

National Chairman Will It. Hays,
who presided, said the chief ohject of
the conference was to make preliminary
nrraiiKcmcntH for the meeting of the
full committee next montli In Washing-
ton, when the place for holding the
national convention will he chosen,

AlthnllMl tin flfHnn lftntrfttrr In tli
(selection of the convention eltv enn he
.taken ly the conference, representatives
irnm tst. i.ouis anil i ilcnco were tires- -
ent to urge favnrnhlc consideration of
their respective cities.

Among others at the conference were

A )i$tingui$hitl Strvici Lahtk .

Comfort and satisfaction in every
garment. That's why Union Suited
America demands 'Munsingwear. Over
10,000,000 perfect fitting Munsingwear
garments sold .annually.

There's a correct size and style for every-

one men, women and children.

The satisfaction lasts.

country's winning

biggest themselves

They'll Spur-Cigarette- s

Nobody

"Also-Rans.- "'

Cigarettes

package,
fragrance

There's Ahyays Room at the Top!
and SPURS are coming fast

20c for 20
- : to.(r;

fco Chairman of the Notional Com-
mittee .tnhn T. Adams, of Iowa! Sec-
retary Jnmes B, Heynolds, of Mnswi-clumett- s;

John T. King, of Connect-
icut' A. V. Hert, Kentucky, and Hu-dol-

K. Ilyntckn, 0.

Fire Destroys 1000 Worth of Lacs
Swiss embroideries nnd laces to the

valuo of S1000 were destroyed when nn
overheated stove set fire to the wood-
work In the factory of Meyer I. Has-
san, 3047-4- 0 Houdfnot street, Inst night
nhout 10 o'clock. The stove wns kept
going over Sunday to take the chill nil
the place. A passer-b- y discovered tho
blnxc.

Elect Oonohoe Chairman
At n sneclal meeting of tho localA.,nll r l. t?.t i. -- I t.i.l. t i .

and nOlllnted societies of Phlludclphla
couniy nut nignt nl in.'ll Arcn street.
Michael Oonohoe, president of the local
council, wns elected temporary chair
man of the state convention of the
Friends of Irish Freedom,- - which will
take place In Scrnntnn November

Odd-Shape- d Bracelet Watches

You will be pleased with the
large selection of odd - shaped
bracelet watches we have to
offer. The styles arc varied
and the range of prices wide.

A hexagonal watch of gold
with dependable movement
ribbon wrist band $100.
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MEN who have
"won their Spurs

in their service and are now them in
the peace jobs

They love a winner, for they were the world's
winners !

revel in the rich blend of
with that good old tobacco taste. ever beat that.

"There's Always Room at the Top."

were built for top-notc- h popularity.

They've gotten away to a good start. They're covering the
road faster than split seconds.

In every kind of thing grown or made, there are a few

leaders, and, away behind, a string of
Spur are made and priced to be the public's

choice and "bring home die purse."

Every Spur Cigarette is "a winner" in itself the greatest
value that can be packed into a smart with a good
old tobacco taste and and flavor that will just burn
up the track.

Every man who's winning his spurs will pick this wonderful

brand and play it as a favorite right from now on.

t)Xuc(Z

Spurs
. z'mT 13, J.
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Gordon &DllwortIi
Real '

OrangeMakhaude
MADE from wild blrrw
oranas fjhrlnrj-Hatti- ; dt
'tincttre flavor vrkicKbia

uti OranaKarmnlkda
traditional oxeakfmsrt

reli.t with tke English

nd Scotdi for centuries

Sold lay leading cUalers.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MEHGHANTS JUWELEns SILVERSMITHS

'

Points
Spur Cigarette are crimped, not

pajted, making an eatlcr-dnwln- g

and slower-burnin- g cigarette.
Blended In a niw way front

American and Imported tobaccoi,
to bring out that good old tobacco
taite.

Satiny imported paper. ,
In the smart brown and silver

packet, three-fol- to preserve their
delicious teste ana fragrance.
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